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Philadelphia Elects a Dem-
ocratic Sheriff and Con-

trol iar.

nnu .w. i'.i:nv!.v iu kipib- -

Hi' AS I'.V KH)1 l Ei XtJOlN

Tin: v. nniiiraTn tickkt
Ki.SXTKI) r.Y HA?;i.S0ME

MAJORITIES.

;, r..."i. Ur.w f.v. wt:t to liua-li-!;'i- !.

Io ir ;I.i,s t Li eVt'tiou to
whoojii. up foi- ii.n ii i.--u 1"' I'.t 1" reus,
thu m.n'iiii t e.in i.i:i. i r '

o'.'

th.'.t n'v. took hi ' K,j!!- - nr; "
to ?f'v Til w ir 1 tiiw-'.i- nj ;.. which he

ver.-.- l -- : e'li!'i i:i t.iv k of th. 1. s'

elicit xi. Tl. iv! ttj:nlet. II "public in,
1) ) v - '.'.:! Lvv; I. w-.- to
wot h :! 1 with th- - a i of the 1) n icr.it
8(1 Wid th-- i W.M':i r c I'ldldaln'ur.iier
to th-- ; i fii': r 7 " vole. T'l"
iu jt i )a no w nr. v;!: is t he unrv

whipp-- I hiiM, V.";.L.;:i; if. J.'e.is or
JuiuiM A. B .iVt V

l:.i- - ' Ft nl. iv i -. ti.i' day :.'e.l the t'n- -

lit m! I':.' .':i e.itiu-noi'-.- i t'liieaju
Am n'.''intJ,': s iMf-nns- , b.'ii w.it).
Kisi-a.-t- , h .gi 1 !;:.! I.i: itc- A powerful
er? ii t Ii i o ' n in i ' i", C i i.' t vr v;'ii
U.Mri t.'i- ; Tii .' :.f t!:i -- "ir of Illif.ots
k r:i.i' i.j n ; !.i ir -.- lit-."!"" m:ii iiiinrisnti-iii-

i:! n.r lii'f i i !!n :.it !n'.ter.ti,ry .

' )ti VV.- - in '..i.- - ( .tp!. i,,t L! f t'.'iic i'i.
vio wi- - (!. cii:tii:: of t!i cna-- !

).':. I iii-- n 'i'.-- x a.-.- - ..., J t.y
H'lnii1 ..':.1'r !'i'lr!iin 1 ;vur c:utiiii:&- -
tio?i, a vvoil ? t- - the wi . a..,l c:ii:hcn
it V"' w!: . rr.rr: l, ?:al n:i
li.trrvi-- vv'uii .v. dil.'-i'i- ir: tin' "!.itt'
Capital ..: ;'.;::;tj. i.l. I'.ii.taln ll'tt-'- i wcktl
u,.. .n tlii' iiv in.ir tin tr. 'r.-- an 1 ;

puii 'y i ! ci.t i uu' i.1. H.'.-i- ri:i r.c.'S w .t Si nli
tl:t ai. 1 (! ,v:c!i lie k::owi s,
wi ;i ii i . ; i. . . :, ,,'- ' wt m. :;

ht:i, p. r. pi ;:u;n'it y Mi. t ik.'ri.-.- l

l" ; ...ii'i ikmiiS". Wr-- r T. tt-- l ti
th-- ' ; r. A s'mr.j i'i.rrti-- fr.-Al!- s

hi f ;i. n: t .f t 'm of vrt or ! I;:
v." t iM til' ii. i:i wtiaM r .s tfi m ( nr i xtfr.

i ii ,Minist.i!i.-.'- , will lp favurat.iy con-Hiii.- ':

i'.t !iy tin? ( v'iTii.ir. As wri'.' tli.n
v rii.ir3ii.ty alt. i".'nrj) w li.ive no infaraia-Ii-k- i

'f tl. 'ici'is j'.i lieil by )v. ( ;! s- -

Is M.b:rii!i'l'i t'u in r.t

Ati'i -- . t ?! ir cai'.tlniiiti fir ( . o;i-- n..r
r..-- i i;'i,V' rc.-.'-iit nv.'M.ii of hh i:t: 'luh'tl
MU.ort if 1. .v.'r'm !li I it on.iii-- t

it , I. vitii; en. . ta ll y tiont thi t u:u.-.-- s

fi.r tl.ul
In Ni'vf y ti.fl K 'pul.licain

t!i I. 'u'n'.i;ii;,. .v'ii--!- IC not in-x- :

Vi'dr, v. ill r. '! ti:.".i i (!.,' a outj it oi
t;i: I'lsit.-.- l sritt sna. H January
to sii.v.'i'!! M 'I'liTHiri, l ni'icra".

In Mitylai'il tlu Ici li'i'riU lfotcJ tli'ir
caniliil i'i' fir :.vt-r- n r, othr Sr ito fii ts
an.t n ran Tity if i!n I,

In Vintinia iv!i-r- cit witt "r . Iiojr or ill.'"
Willi Muliaiic, who was lilitiC far a
i. thatj wuuM sfnJ hiui back to

hi inc uiviwnf of ttmt liwly
nil lnir.'-,Li'- .'n v.or. llirry )lircr.

tlic I iu.K-r.- l i t!ie bo,inl Binl rotnin
tU'irl irj in i V: v on jaint billot In tli
l."ui'iViiir. T::i fi -i M ihnnf'- - piVi'l
cil ai ratia:.' ua.l Ii it.n fallen like Luei-fe- r,

"r.'v'r iiiom to ri-.- "

I:i nia t'.o Kara
Ver, tli, pre-:i- t Ujvoroar atii cairii-i-l

tlu
Ii tow tliw ciuJitUt fcr. )vettuir i !,o:,'J by Sim of liii

th his m.ij .;lty uat aelrijj oier e,on or at
i'it la.O.'J.

I:i tli? l'roti:iitii.n dm.THlr.ient w is
t!e!tati.l by maj v iry , al.'.ut . wi.

T.ikiMi,naHlii;,i:i" re-.u- of tlii eirc-tioi- m

.1:1 Tiifs.l.-i- is 'ili.ii'a".ory ta tlie
nml pun th.'lll :i fi.--,t Cli-,- 6 uUtli.c

or.It-- r lor tlie Kr.at I'leMa.'iiiia! battle of
vxt j cr.r.

'I ite i ii'i iinns.

W' give ih. results of Us?
Tuesday's eif ions i :i those States in
winch ther.t w.n any thin,; o'.' a co;i
trs- -

:

In lViiusylva-.i.itl.- eiert
their Mate ticket by a mijority or from

' .' to ;:u,(hh lYiiladeiphia tun.
trioutinir about one-hal- f of it, although
the it.iiepeivJei.t, Kepuhlicai s aided the
Democrats in elect irg their candidate,
Krumt.haar. t.-- r iieriff, I v T.ikw u;;.
j Tity, at.d I 'chert, their nominee lor

'..iitroii.tr, I y s i.m or '.'.iw.o majority.
Th..s rtsii.t is a triumph over the rin
camialates and a v id oty for honest ad
m Mist i at ion i'j municipal government.

InXewVoik. where the result was
lorl.ed to with rreat it terf?t, the Dem-cta- !s

elected their tiL-.- f I. .

iif.j r'ly oi" Ht'out ii ten, gain of 17 (tor)
JV-- r 4 'ieve'und's lUMjojity three ye-ir-

ago. The 1 if mortals carried the ci'iv :A
e.v York hy a majority f ":rsmToe Anti-I'over- tv iuty headed v

IItt.rv ..ore iiu-- i 1)- -. .Mci;!yun, was
knocked ky h)rh, ioili ia the tv
only about . votes instead f.f r.i.imti

s they MiiMd-r.l- v expected. Th-M'-.- r.'.'

freaking f the Xew Vor!: ver-hc- t.

says :

The result of t J e eiectiou m this State
rHtles three jKiints as thoroughlyas any political event ciu b settled in

advance. President Cieve.'snd will I
renominate,! by p,,rty. M:. Blaine
will not he renom.nattd tythe Kepub- -'

Itcatis. Mr. ;eorce will not controithe eit cti.in rext eitr. New York is i

the i vnf ft S'bte. JTr. Cleveland's
friends have had ji complete triumph.They aie entitled to the fruits of the
yictcry i;;oer C eve ,1 m indeed aJfcsy tn. in, h;., I ,hmi B ain,? n uy
l e sm! to t e a it. ot t ok ia li e pit

lru;!t)!tiou .

In an ar.iclfi n ihr St.,-i- ' A tu.-f- i' xu
Jl'-ct- fi r Ofrtwr Mr. II. U. I x ko
( iViroVn'Ti V. N'NHhhv Iihs utnlr-rutk-1:!--

iT'ivf th;s. tn or.ly rnrifJy for la
ovi sof t!: i. r trai 'ts in its coni-p- tt

sn; pri'R-,1 Mi y pruhibtiory cnact-i-in'- y.

Th'i logic of ti e winter fo
liii i--

v iv ii ir..os of i lm pxtrnvsrant V(in
of w.icli U worked into hn
N!!)' pifH-r- s that onu !!i icc'mPil t
d'):ilt whtht-- r Si"im of htn iiropositions
ari roAit! :ti."i. Afaarnira
t Ii th u Hi j ir. I:qu .rs is " prfater
cntii"' tijur: tlit ruo.-j- I'fTfnSrS

nii.st s'cif y witch iii t forbidden by
law, .hf insists tiit thtr.itS' should m
tr-Ht- thesarne way ly s".-r- n I'ro-hih- it

ii i. As society Hwsnot "rcsrulate"
burgUry. arson. Urcmcv and other
crimes, be- nnintHit:s that i: isabsnnlto
uttenipt to ivculare ttn evil of intem-
perance .y licensa laws. Ttii is trie
fXTun" ?ronrd to which the fantiticn
of l'iolnti'.ti.ii hivt been driven. It ii
on!y on the ass.in.p-io- n that the selling
of pi; e of tieer or th drfnkinof it
is hs greiit a crtm s rohtiery or forgery
thar iheyrati jn'ify their penal Ihws
for it siipjiression an'l their assault cn
ler9o.ial iib-rt- y. J, it th cemmon
sens.- - if manki.itl utterly repuJiates
encU i4o Hssnntr- inn.

Tli" lr.hitrtim!s therrs-!Tes- , who
s?n!f at nil attenipf to the
liii'ior trtifTic, propose only ;.difTerett
foii of retruUtion fr-'rr- i tha. of the ad-vir-- tes

of license. They ilerand the
Httpji region of the salaon, un.i fltfr a3 a
mj'obtitiite for it the ate dram-sho- p
and the til i;s ri'ore. These are their
ir.L'de.s i.f rcu!atif.n." Th" enter-i-risit- 'rr

?rnp cVrk "m Wichita. Kansas,
v.'ho us uetV. senteiiced to iru
rn.it.': nr for svente"n yers. only
yjo'a'f! t!;e tn- -t hoil of rKirniai i'in adopr-et- l

it. f;t'e in regard to th l;uoi
trait. . II,- - .icr-- ' iiverl'.oK'il tho leal
toiuici'y ot a l.;-'o- r s cr'iikMtc when
fusti:!rs'v pT)!;e1 tor their
dr;ti.:.s. . the BijtiarUns find them-s-'.vt-

oiai're,! to reiuiate what they
pretfoi In pnlnt:t. Af'T
exp'iim-iit- H their method oi regulation
has proved irt nly a d's'n il failure Rut
:tlri::tiiil s"iirce of eyiis hardly lo;s
IMi.-h'- v.ias I h.l" T ..! 't.ii.-!- i tl V''- -

P .i to sni;i'e'.s tiy ce ur.d brutal
-- i.;t. ii.-n- 5.

la I he I'p.tnon i.f Mr. I.icKethe taste
f.'i lifj ioi'; i. not ik i;;itt:ra! one. No
Loin, t.esiys, "was ever horn with an
a;;."iite for lnjuor save thos uni'orfu-iiiite- s

ho'-- n ot f!n;t:kp parents. '? The
love of driT'k. he jjot-- s oi:. kls a nvittt-- r

o: ednciti tn, aid the Ltewer ;u;d Lis
aH,;s, ti.H ea'oiri-V- e p rs, are the
educators." It is (rt.i.-ul- : to imagine
wto'ie or hn Mr. j. u;ke i"ned his

c. lie luiht say. wi'h almost
as much propriety, th.it th hakers and
Liitriieis have culr : vn'.ed tlie taste tor
tirf.i'i r.d iienr. Uat fi r ths ilrinker.s
thr" won! 1 he ko t.rewfis. n- lifti.ltr3
ar.il no dre?sers of tlie vice. As for the
st'ooi kper. tlie Prohibit inni.sts have
Hhorva. witii th ir State ordained lirau-ehop- i,

that U.tre is a way of dinpt-iijin- s

with him without Fuppresiice tha tral-t'- .c

iu liii'i.ir or the apprtite for it.
It is true enough, that few pfop'e

cr.'.ve t'; ci.'ofless and "di.rijrreeahie
aic.-ih- which constittite.s th essential
spii-i- t of ail iorujente.l ;4uJ disLillt--

If th-.- ! Liiulu ,4 fo.ind i.o
l oo .roth, r thja thisihere would he no
r.t--e 1 of license laws and no n!jest ion
oi prohihitory rn.i! coih s. Hot fir the
f riwi'Dtt 1 atnl :'! d vcetatile juices
ti.o taste . f Toat:ivit..l is. rsd always ha.l
heen, alui'i.si as nnive; . il :.s thf tas'e
for Vf"calHt!e- tot-nise- i vhs. To say viitti
Mr. Locke thac this i.s t:ot a natural
tas:e ;s lo.s'jy that nature id not i.?tore.
There arc umiiiesr ioii:l:y a pood many
j.. Moris whe-- e piateti cou'd Dct be
,'4i'ant 5y tiaiia'ed tiv the most deli-
rious viiitanen, :iru1 tr khora beer 13 an
.it:oni:iiat!on. Tii-- s constitute the.
.:.:tive toice I the Prohibltioniats. and
tbue is reason to su.tpect thai the re-
format orv ol jcf sought ty raost of them
is the lorcing t the woild into cor
for.Mity wi'h tor ir own tas'e--1- .
thry nre phvicaMy so cotistitu'ed as to
prefer rain water to wine or bf-e- they
insist that the taste f..r thse liquors
must Lm diseased and unnatural.

The ia whether the matiu-f.ictu- te

and t)f liquors under ivise
rrulatioi's fh-nV- . bit suj j r.'srd by dra.--ti-

:,t;it i;tf s for the sake cf a
::. u tew who Cannot restrain
ti..-i- i or an niu.iily sma'l
.Mi.'.r who ilrCiand that the world
s'i i1.: he cvrrn-- by their own ciaou3

f mmc. Prohibition has never yet
a ilrunkard or deprived of the

r.i!-ati- s of sat idtyiti his uppetite. Where
d il tiie licensed m iloon, the

c'.uo house, ard the. illicit "dive" have
ti'Jfd tbe void. In Myitis? and Kansas
it t.;s partially sunprt-se- beer, the
c'.iirf cti'Ct of Prolot iiion hostility,
but the ouortupiues of procuring the
more ti.-- r iiuoxi.Mnts in a "mi diciLal,?
giiist have not teen irrentlv lessened.
To Instead of promoting Prohibition,
operates as a pra-rtiea- l ui struction to
iii.it reionn itory tern tier?, nee m vf m-i- ;t

the stendj ir.r.-e- s of wiich maybe
n td in ti e 1iui:r.ii3hir? cor.snmptioti
of sirituus liquor?. '...v.. U c rJ.

The Jlro'lurrlotHl of l.urometiTe Knrii-eer- s.

Th? t w.cl annti ii tirnd In.
tertat:onal Convention rf the Brother-hoo- J

of I. icoQji'tive Engitie ers was held
in t:hicao ou the I.l h October, with
drit-gait- s present from all parts t;f the
I'uiou. The Grand ;h:ef Eogir-etr- , P.
.'I. Arthur, wi:h t;is usual rare good

said in the course of his annual ad-
dress : "We are enemies only to wrong
i.i us various devices and garbs, and
c .u iissurediy say that political schemes
and u.-pi- ions have no place Lor p. rt
;;i our association. A mighty army of
men, leprevntiug .".'.. dwislcus, his

ithort-- about a uucles of 12 men who.
"Jlwars at'o, assembled in ihe city of
lictioil and ftarted an organization des-
tined to le mote than they kre-- or
dreaine-- . To day we number 2 Ohj
men. and while our numbers are great,
we would rot hav you considerouiy thequantity, but the quality as well. To
be a Brotherhoid loan, tout things are
requisite, namely : Sobriety, truth,
tiiv.ice, and morality. This is our mot-
to, and upon this precept have we basedour practice. We have paid out during
the tiscal year just c!osed. to widows
at.d orphans. ?.,. .y.Mi. making a total

i cJ.Jll t'.G'.) 01 that we have paid since
the assooutiou was established. Our....o nnv circulation has now reached
--'. in hi ; from which we derive a revenue
ut v'.r2 j peryear. TkicuU things
Into oonsicteration. our relations, both
to ourselves and with various raiiioads
emplovu.ff liroThT'.ood rren. are araica-:.'- -.

Wtvc: v.-- consider the dis;ktiff,:c-- t.,. , j.-- . ti is rverv a .Hn ;f-- -t aj-- u

v.'.ir 'ew rout ta p.iie in ir.sigr.
-- . i ..-- re n.t ue-- n tim-- s ar..i

K.ci.;.-rf.-i wien the "str.k-- '' was Hie
"''J funrt f inn-ftU tor the wotkir.-- ia. and the evi! .ay m the abuse of
tin :; xrd ;m.; :, t; . t.-- v. , t-

- n,,.,,,. y(,e
n,eiho:. e, loi ring abjut a siic-ess-rn- l

t'.iujiu ui. in ot it:e abu.s- - ot
l,r".''-f'- ) ad etn oi persons, havef..'ali; U'i ytrv I' lin: h;to d s;pute,
.:..ie th trout.de of the laboring mail

are receiving mere caut. and symiathy
i.i djing out. ire aiid morecVir.y d 's the hue lecoming

wtii.-- divides th- - honest man. .sii.si:r,;
Willi ;i jos; rmutneiatiou which he hastrn'y e.rnec:. until by his own elfort hecan rise to a higher j.)sition in hie. andthe loud voiced Mx.mb thr.iwpr.' "who
scarcely ah e to ti-a- the Eogiish Uc-ft- 'og etk5 to win his ow n co.n.iurtuUoni ami those who lave worked fori:. upon the ixagiuation andfa!s bo'ies n i;e hearts f t
II -. im o air still rnor? fnnrant than

himself. Atuan? sesiih'.A Uier the day
rot ail this is passed. I.?t 'mercy se-s- on

justice, and justice be temptied.
with modertion.' -- V wise arbitration
looks to a Ions result rather than to
immediate satisfaction, and ncc.otnp'ish-e- s

more than intimidation ever cau hope
to do.

'It is r.ot my intent ion.'" said Mr.
Arthur, "to impose upon thus conven-
tion any doma upon the drink quest ion ;

but I cannot refrain in hct.rsty to my
own convictions from deploring" the sad
hvoc tliat ioiemperatiCJ is making in
the ranks or our Jeil.w men. to jreat
is this evil mat no man nr woman whi
is strivlnj; to improve their feliows
hetptakitij it into account. It is in-

deed, an important factor for evil in
our midst. Not only from the physical
and moral standpoint :t is workine
mischief, but from the standpoint of
lahor. The man who has eo little sa'.f-ooniro- l

that he cannot resist the temta-tio- n
to degrade himself is always in

danger of bringing disgrace upon his
bretheru. lie has lost bis aelf-respe-

and. to soma extent, h'S indejindence,
thus lnakicir an easier victim to the
ereed if a selfish employer. I would
therefore nr?s upon you the necessity
of ahetainfBiT from everything that will
in thi slichteet degree lmpir your
usefulness as citizens or your tricienev
as locomotive engineers." 6iViti'tfc
American.

! Wealthy ludians.

A visitor to the Ojage reservation,
I'laho. if he has a mind to study the

; human iace under varyin? conditions,
tinds much of interest. lie is taftr
),r;i' aruang the aristocrats. The
Iiid:ans are about the only example
now left in the Uuitad States of a real
aristocracy. They do not depend upou

ovfcrnmciit rations, as do the Chey-an?- s

and others, at all. but have
euough as their own undisputed proper-
ty to make thetu the wealthiest com-mun- itv

in the country. Besides the
laud of the reservation, which belonrrs
to theai by a ti'Ie hard to assail, they
have about ?7,U0O.(XO bearing 5 per
cent intenst :u tfce hands of tn cov-erume- nt.

They are paid about $2o0.0tX)
a year in cash. The entire numbers
enly 1 OiK1. sj i hat ihty are actually ths
richest boIy of people we nave.

TtieOiages hav all the attributes of
an aristocracy. They own the laud, do
absolutely no work, have plenty. Df
money, know nothing of barter and sale,
and therefore not much or the meanness
which" chracteriz-- s commercial
classes. They envy nobody, and are
satisfied w'Lh themselves and their cus-
toms. With the virtues of aristocracy.
Itiey have its vicea. With generosity,
they have shin Iessn-s- and laziness in
perftction. Though .rujniijcerit pas-
tures lie before them for irtleH, few of
them take the trouble to own cattle, the
majority preftning to buy leef a'.ready
3!aughered and cut up from the trad-
es. Thev are not eveu hunters and
C.jiiers. Tiieir lives are 'pent in lying
around u jjrr ten's and shanties, eiting
to lepletion, and filling their blood with
impurities w hich they do not take exer-C'- sa

enough t get rid of. JJtd habits
h ive bioa it cri and scrcfu-lo- us

d;s?aes. which are helping to still
further reduce their numbers. Thev
li.vi'.n fi!!i iu wiiite physiciaua. and
ttieir own m-!ic- mr'i have as much
iailueuce as a hundred years ago.

"J tie government pa's a premium on
reproduction ty the system of distribu-
tion adopted. Khc!i u.-ii'- otr of the
Uitn ircluair.fr wotoeu aud children,
receives about SltiO every year. Tne
more wives and chiiilMn Usage has.
therefore, the I s i i. In spite of
this encouragement, the tribe isdrcre.3-iiVT- .

A white a: the agency
estimate tfiar tt- - iae uf 6ecnta.se is
not le-- ? than J per cent u year among
the. full bhMds. Ti;e luiif t;eeis ate
increasini'. It cau be ;t or.ca reckoned
that i.i itiottier haif y the fail

( blords w:M have gor.e ur.d the bpleudid
) inheritance will ba ia t!ie potSrssion of

wtiite nv i and theit coildien, even if
no nt-- policy is udopud by tin govern-- ;
m-- nt to bas en the catastrophe,

j Tte fu'l b'oods are nearly ail honest
ar.d man'y .n th ir way. Tb y l.avd an

i idea ttiat everytliiug on the reservation
belongs to tueni. and they go behind
the counters and among the goods of
the po.--t traders c3 frerly as though they
were proprietors. j to acertaia poiut
they understand business debit and
creiit but not much lieyond tt.e sim-ii- est

forms. As might ba expected,
. they are chronically in debt. Tdey
' want to buy everything they see, and
: think little of prices, anu give away as
readily as they buy. Other tribes not
so well provided with worldly goods are
fond of visiting the Oiagts, and on

, thes occasions the cmiooi of smoking
j presents works to the advantsea of the
j wealthier. ?vera! hundred ponies and
lr?e amounts of various property have

j thus been given t j the Kiws and otherpoorer tribes wi hio a few years.
J Can the OH.geS te civilized? Of

course they can. They are. not civiliz-- d,

to l sure. They speak little KniUsh
and wear the 1.1

J allow their women to die by scores in
j childbirth, and compel them to do all
. the work , they are too lazy to raiss
; cattle when iiaifjre and feed cost
; neither money nor work ; they keep up
j the dances and paintp. and cut theirhair in helmet fashion. All these
t things they do. but they could be easily
i taught to adopt the customs of civil izt- -ition. Five years of education scientifi- -

cally applied waiitd mako them equal
to the Cherokees in ctvilizition and

! snp-ri- or to them to force or character.
Ait.isi's City 7Yi.v.

Wild Animals at Large.

St. I.ftt is. November 3. Oaa of themnsr. ttp.l mm ginni.i. .)..,. ,
" rt j t Lin c.ci 'x.curreuin this, or perhaps any other citv, look !

place at the Union Depot between 3 aud
4 o'clock this afternoon, and for a time
crtuted not only tremendous excitementbut thb wildest.kind of a scare among '

the people present, lluring tha day a
!

fpciat train o' passenper and rUt cars i

bearing John Bob icSOn monucrorio an1 :

rircus people and their animIs fromFort Scott, Kan., came into the Union
H-p.- it, en route to Cincinnati, wherethey are to winter. About 3 :30 thetrain pulled out to cross the bridge and
while passing over lbs "puzzle switch"in the depot yards, a flit car flew the
track followed by ctners and ran into afreight train on a side tr-.c- demolish-
ing two or three cars and killing George
S. requires, a cauvasman. and badlv in
r'rir, two other circus men named
i ui-r- r nuu is;e.

Io the Pm-as- up some cf the animalscges on the flat cars were broken and aBengal tiger, two lions, a leopard, a
jsguar. an ibex an! a vulture tBcapedTue wildest kind of a commotion fol-
lowed. I.vpot officials and policemen
ran frantically about bhoutmg warningand there was a general and quirkstampede from the yards to the sir-- t sbeyocd. The circus ard depot menthen m td search for the animals. Tneleopard was found crouched under afreight car au attempt wa3 mado to lasaob.m, but it failed aud the animal rushedIrom cover, bit a man severely ia theleg ou bis way out, bounded into theticket cfiice and then Jumped tbrouah a..aiiuj inio a supenutetidact'd offic-H- ewas besieged by the ci:cus men and

o.-- i erji attempts to capture himand two or three shots being tired at himhe was covered with a tarpaulin and se-
cured.

Que by cne tie other animals werefound and after more or less troublewere captured and retnmwri
cages, but it was not until oearix uhtthat the work was overaiol the excite-oie- n:

allayed.
The wreck Wlhonti,tJ.iM M),i

the train started Mr Cincinnati. The
body of Sjuires was taken to the m argue
and will be disposed of by the authori-
ties. Tbre were reports late to night
that all cf the animals have not yet
been found, but the fact that nons of
the circus men remain in the city is
thought to be good evidence that all the
beasts wera secured and there does not
seem to be alar-t- i fell in police or other
ciiclef. The capture of icie of the lions
was an exciting; affair and developed a
large amount of true courage on the
part of r.ia capior. Mtnager Gilbert
sw the brute under a ireighi car. and
at once grappled with him. For a few
moments there was a desperate struggle,
and nothing was to be seen but revolv-
ing man and beast and a cloud of dust,
but the man finally triumphed aud be!d
the beast down to the platform uutil
assistance came ard the cowed creature
was dragged off to iJ cage.

Indians Persecuted By Vthite.

Washington, Oct. 30. Some weeks
ago the military authorities of Arizona
Territory reported to the War Depart-
ment that the Sheriff of Pinal county
held wanants. the legaliiyof which was
quest'oued, for the ariesi of Eskimiz n
and twenty seven otbr Indians, living
ou the Sau Pedro Kiver in that territo-
ry, upon charges of grand Jarcency and
resisting arrest, and had caMed upon
Capt. Pierce, the commanding military
officer at San Carlos Agency, who is
atao acting Indian Agent, to aid him fn
making the arreats. General Miles, in
rcporuug the matte to General Howard,
expressed the opinion that an attempted
arrest of these twenty eight Indians by
local civil officers wouid prove a serious
matter, if it did not involve the terri-
tory in an Indian war. The whole his-
tory of the affair is now made public in
a report just received at the Indian
Ortiee from Lieut. J. W. Watson, or the
Tenth Cavalry, transmitted jy Capt.
Pierce, from which it appears that the
Indians have long been the victims or
outrageous persecutions by the whites.

From tha Indian officials it is learned
that Kskimizin was, until within the
last few years, the head chief of the
Aravaipa and Pinal Apaches, fnr whose
occupation the San Carlos reseivation
was originally established. He was a
powerful chief and had great influence
with his trine, of which the since notori-
ous was a member. Nine
years ago Kskimizin nd a number of
Lis followers, of their own accoid,

to live in peice w ith the whiles,
abandoned their tribal relations and
took up lands in the Sq IVdro Valley
under the Indian homestead law. They
built comfortable houses and barns,
irnga'ed aud fencsd their lands, and by
iheir owu unaided industry accumuia'ed
Considerable property. It was an entirely
new departure in the biatory of these
hitherto tierce Apaches, aud the Ioterior
Depattment did everything iu its power
to assist a id protect them, aa did a'so
theotlicers of the army slatioued la the
vicinity.

Before long, however, white settlers
begn to encroach upon their lands, and
unsuccessful attempts were made to
dispossess them by filing upou the very
tracts to which the Indians haJ initiated
title. The report shows that since that
time they have been tb.8 constant vic-
tims of maltreatment, trickery, threa's
cf violence and impositions in number-
less wava. Many of thera have been
arrested, the report asserts, and taken
befoie distant Justices of the Peace for
trial upon trumped-u- p charges of one
character oi auother. and all for the
sole purpose of nltimately drivitg thera
from their go id homes that the whites
may take possession of them.

These prosecuti ins, the report contin-
ues, nave never caused the Indian's to
retaliate, but they have accomplished
toeir in driving Eikwn z!n and
his little band from the Sn Pedro back
to their o.d reservation. Eskimizto
says he doe3 not wish to struggle longer
and he ha3 come back, hoping for a
home and protection from the whites
on the reservation. He and hie people
Ittt behind thera everything thev pos-
sessed. The old chief lett a good home,
lurt cattle, firming implements,

270 sacks of corn, a quantity of wheat
and barley, a good wagon and harness,
and household furniture. Everything
was abandoned to the whites.

The laat act of hostility on the part
of th whites was l he arrest of six of
the Indians, it is said, upon false
charges ; and the Rtt.empted arrest of
twenty-eig- ht others referred to above.
The Sheriff of Pir.a! county has made a
demand upon Captain Pierce for the
surrender of th accused, which, on Oc
10. the date of Captai.i Pierce's letter of
transmiital, bad not been complied
with. The Indian officials pronounce
the afll r a shatr-efu- i outrage upon peace-
ful aud law abiding Indians, and will
take such steps as may be necessary to
restore to the Indians their abandoned
property.

Some Cnrmus Customs.

In Western lands it is a proverbial
saying of one who is peculiarly stupid
that he does not "know enough to go
in when it rains' In f'hina on th
contrary, the saying would be altered so !

as io reai : "lie does not know enough
to ttiy io when It rains," and to a Cni-ne- se

the idea that a human being hasany functions which can be harmonized
with the rapid precipitation of moisturecan only be introduced by trepinning.
The Tien-Tsi- n massacre of 1S70 might
have been quadrupled in atrocity but
fcr a timely rain, which deterred therowdies alreaey on their way to the set-t'eme- nt.

A portable shower would beone of the most perfect defences a
traveler io the hostile sections of China
coutd desire. We are confident that asteady stream or cold water, delivered
from a two-in- ch nozz'e. would disperse
the most violent mob ever seen by a
foreigner in Coina in five minntes ofsolar time. Grape shot wou'd le muchlest effectual, for many woulj stop togather upthe spe.ntshot. wbilecold wattr
is something tor which every Chinese,
from tbe Han dynasty downward, enter-tiu- tithe smi aversion as a cat. Ex-
ternally or internally administered heregards in as alike fatal. The remotecauses of their deep-seat-ed antipathyto wet weather lie imbedded in theChinese constitution, but the proximatecauses, in our view, are twofold theporosity of cottou cloth and the absolutescarcity of dirt. To our readers thesereasons will no doubt apiear inade quai e,
not to say frivolous; nut this. w be
lieve, is because Ihey have not reflectedprofcadly on the eubjecr. Why theChiness should persist in wearing cloth
shoes we do not pretend to say, but wear
them they certainly do. Damp feet arenot only uncomfortable ; thery are dan-gerous to health. Oiled boots are
Iuxurl3 for the few, and in seven cases
out of eight he who goes abroad when
it rains will do it in cotton cloth shoes,which will he ruined. He has no light
sanda's. He never washes his feet.
HbDce it is easier and more philosophi- c-

.'oaty ' home, which he does.
Tien-'- J sin Chinme limes.

The Verdirl l uauimout.
W. D. Salt, drngutst, Bippus, Iod., testl

fies : "I can recommend Electric Bit ers as
thu very best remedy. Every bottle sold
has given relief in every case. One man
took six bottles, and was cured of rheuma-
tism of 10 years' standing." Abraham
Ilare. drnuulst, Bellvlile, Onio, affirms:
"Tbe berst selling medicine I have ever
landleJ io my 20 years experlenca. is Elee-trl- c

B'.tira. Thousands of others Lave
dded tiieir testimony, so that tne verdict Is
maoiinousto&t Kiectric Bitters do cure all

s of the liyer, kidarys or blood.Oa!y half a dollar a bxtls t E. lames' dru

NEUS AM) OTHKK OTIX.S. I

A letter fruDi Damascus tel's of
for sireet cars through that an-

cient city founded by Abraham, 1 ,.('0 y tar
before the Christian cia.

A justice of tbe ieace in San Jose, Cal.
has surpassed the record cf tbe clereyroan
wba married himself, by otiicullv certifying
an acknowledgement or tus own signature
t'. a laiirtae. j

Slis. "ar.cy Uonaker, of Floyed county,
Ky., is the owner of a mute which has been
a resident of that i:ate over & years. and she
knows cot tow much longer. The animal
served ttirouitu the wr.r and was in some hot
battles. lis Is still capable of good service.

The last surviving representative of the
Delaware tribe nf Indians, who played to
important part in the early colonial his-

tory of tbe country, is Ann KoU-its- . She is
HO years old and lives at Indian Mills, ou the
old Brotherton reservation, iu New Jersey.

A year ago Miss Clara Moore, of Cin-

cinnati, went to visit lrieuds lu I,os Ange-le- s,

Cal. Si.e had a few burnt red dollars
with her, which ube Invested in houtbern
California lauds, and in tha boom that fol
lowed she sold out her property at a net gain
Of f 123.000.

Dr. Frantzeh or Berlin, reporting on the
effect of tobacco on tbe beart. says that
smoking will not etTect a person for many
years, and that there will suddenly come a
trouble of the heart-- Common cigars, be
says, are not to like.y to producd tha trou-
ble as the finer ones.

It takes nearly one hundred million for-
eign eggs a month to keep the English in
cakes aud puddings. Experts have estima-
ted that the consumption of epgaiu Eueland
U one hundred a year for every person.
Nearly fl5.000.000 is paid every year for the
eiigs imported Into tbe country.

A roan e0 years eld stole a horse in
WasniiiKtoa. On account ot his advanced
age be was not prosecuted, but was given a
ticket for New Orleans, lie went as tar as
Batimore, sold the ticket to a scalper, bought
a watch and chain aod came back, stole an-

other horse, sold it for f'jrt, and made his es-

cape.
A --Boston man oIer his pet monkey for

saie. lie put up with the tricks of the cun-
ning brute for a long time, but when tbe
monkey took possession ot tne kitchen and
began throwing knives, forks, dishes aod
baked beans at his owner, the latter con-
cluded it was time they bhouid part com-
pany.

The flacs presented by Arcbbietaop
Ctoke. of Caahel. Ireland, to the Sixty-nint- h

Itrimeut and to Be v. John J. Kiordan, ot
Castle Garden, New Yoik, are au American
and an Irish ensijju, made of the finest Irish
pcplin, wltu staffo of Irish They were
embroidered aud put together by the Duns of
the Presentation Couvcnt, Cashel.

Bey. L. M. Eyle, of Calvert, Mil., sus-
pected that somebody was milking bis cow.
He kept watch and discovered that a hot:,
which ran lc the pasture with her. was the
culprit. There seemed to be a perfect under
standing between the two animals, and the
hog while taking bin meals, pat on his
hauncbe and grunted away la supreme sat-
isfaction.

The createst excitement prevails at Tah-lequt- i,

the Cherokee capital. Over half the
Inhabitants of tua city have left, taking with
them their stock of household goodi. and
have sought rercjte io the timber from the
impending war, which is sure to begio Mon-
day on the assembling ot ths CoudciI. The
dispute is over the election of the chier of
the CberoK.ee Nation. Both parties claim
their candidate Is elected.

The reports of correspondents show a
coutiuued scarcity ot wter for ttock In
many sections, especially in the btates of
Ohio, Indiana. Illinois and Iowa. Unless
copious rains are experienced before the
setting in of winter, many farmers will hud
themselves involved, iu sdiious difdculty in
providing the necessary water for their
stock. Tha continued drouth io these
States has also lessened the uiual amount
of fall plowiog.

Mrs. Agnes tsteihr and ber neice, Mrs.
Anna Beucha, of Xowarg. N. J., aro en-
caged in a legal war for tbe possession of an
old rauthy bible. Mrs. Steibr had the book
for 19 veara, and Mr. Beuchs borrowed It.
Mrs. Sieihr wanted it again, aud her neice
asserted that she owned It, alleging that
her grandmother gave It to her. Beplevin
suits followed from each side, aud now the
case Is in a fair way to get to the Supreme
Court before It is settled.

John McAuley, one at the earliest set-
tlers cf Chicago, who Is et!!l livinp, was the
hero of a very remarkable adventure. Hav-
ing occasion to visit Philadelphia in 1872,
when the railroad fare was f29, he declared
that be would not pay that sum, and wag.
ered that he would no to Philadelphia for
less than fto. Accordingly he constructed a
cofhnshaped box. bored boles in tbe side and
was shipped as express matter. He reached
Philadelphia In safety, and his ride cost hitn
but 19.75.

The Governor of Alaska, In bis annual
report, says wonderful results are being
achieved in mining, showing the Territory
to be rich in prctous metals. Tiie mine on
Douelas Island during tbe year has turued
out f 100 000 per month, and there are rich
placer diggings on Shietaodo river. The
salmon, cod and whale fisheries, be ais.yielded about f3.000.000 during the year.
Tbe Governor reviews the operations of the
Alaska Commercial Company and says it is j

a grinding monopoly.
Undismayed by mistakes and previous

failures, the owners of tbe famous "big
raft of Nova Scotia have again reconstructed
their singular craft and will endeavor to
tow It to New Yoik by means of two powa

tugs. The rart is 500 feet long, 50 feet
wide and 30 feet deep at its center, and Is
clear shaped. If this method uf shipping
targe timber should prove successful, a new
system of transportation In tbe lumber
business would be established and much
timber utilized which now Is either burned
at the mills or left to decay.

A mob of armed men entered the jail
yard at Opelika, last Saturday and called
for the Sheriff, who answered in bis night
clothes. They covered him with plbtols, aod
some of them went into bis room, gut the
jail keys aud opeuad the cell in which Geo.
Hart was locked, took him out and carried
him. to Waverly, a few miles dltan where
they bung him. Hart was the negro who,
labt October, murdered in cold blood a
young white farmer named Eddie Waldrup.
George Hart was assisted iu bis crime by
his broiber John, who was bangad and his
body burned by the lynchers shortly after
tbe murder.

According to an old custom among plan-
tation negroes in Louisiana, two of them,
living in West Feliciana parish, traded
wives two years ago. The bargain did not
prove satisfactory and quarrels arose among
tbe members of tte much-mix- ed families,
which gradually involved nearly tbe entire
congregation. It was decided a few days

go by the parties involved to meet at the
church and settle all di 11 cullies by a general

A larte number were present at
the appointed time, but tbe conditions upon
which th fight was arranged were Dot ob-

served. As soon as the parlies came to-
gether knives aud pistols were drawn and
a bloody riot followed, tbe result of which
was that Edmund Turner and Gibson Clark,
the principals, were killed outright and
James Stowburr was veroty if not fatally
wout.d'.'J.

OO oo o
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A recent Omaha bride had bad luck on '

her wedding day. She had got almost o j

the church when it was discovered that ehe :

had forgotten her bridal veil. She went '

back after It. On the way to the church j

again she sneezed and split ber eatin bodice
from belt ta shoulder. The carriage stop-
ped at a shop, fleedle and thread were pro-
cured, and the rent was repaired. As 6he
stepped from the carriage the lace button of
an underfklrt caught and the button at tbe
waist gave way. Aa she walked up the
aUle the skirt began to slip down, but she
managed to grab It through the side of her
dress-skir- t, apd so hung on till she waa
safely married and back in the carriage, i

Then she wept,
One of the big steamers on a trip across !

the Atlantic requires from 100 to 150 tons of
provisions for the passengers. The Umbria
was supplied with 8.11HJ pounds of fresh beef
500 pounds of corned beef. 4,000 or muttnn
1 ."50 or fresh fish. 11,000 of ham, 500 of bacon,
yoo of butter, 210 or tea, OoO or coffee, 700
cheese, 1.200 of suitars. all kinds ; 9 000 eejs,
COO towls. 200 chickens. 80 turkeys. 50 brace
grouse, 10 tons of potatoes, 2G hampers of
vegetables and 6C0 quarts of milk, besides
tots of dainties and fruit. There are four
regular meals on shipboard every day, but !

tbe tabies are n I ways supplied with apples,!
oranges and fruits, and nuts of r.li kinds.
These disappear so rapidly that it has been !

estimated that each passenger uses up daily
three oranges, two and three-quarte- rs

apples and one and one-hal- f lemons.

They Like Nauer kraut.
The busiest persons In Beading. Pi., at

present are those of a calling, which proba- - '

bly Is unknown In any other place in this ;

country. That calling is the professional i

cutting of cabbage for saurerktaut roakins. I

The cutter travels about the city from house j

to house from the latter part of October un- - !

! til the middle of November, by which time
the sauerkraut making season Is oyer. The
father of the business Is Michael Brockmeri
who has cut cabbage for Beading's best
families for many years. There are few
families in that city, from the highest to the '

lowest, that fail to put down a of
sauerkraut every fall. BruckinaD alone
cuts up two hundred heads of eabbazri a day
durmg the puttingdown season. Hi, cabba-

ge-cutter he imported from Gprrrmny, ut.i'.
he says that there is not another like It in
this country.

It Is only the well-to-d- o families and
who have their cabbage cut.

although ttie charge is only one cent a head.
The saloon keepers Bre tbe bt-s- cus'ompts
or the cabtagp-cutfers- , ror they ord-- T hun- -

dreds of heads cut at a tine. Sauerkraut
for lunch Is one of the delicat".es of Beading
all the year round.

During the last haif of October and the
first half of November, Cutter Brack manes
timatcs there are no lees than two thou-iti- d

heads of cabbaze cut every day for saut-r-- '

kraut in Beadinsr. or sixfv tt.ou-an- d hemis
for tbe season. Those who do not oire thr!- -
kraut stoi k cut have cutters of their own, or
wait their turn to borrow of a neighbor who
has. Nil Reading household is exactly com-
plete without a cabbago-cntter- . The r ers in
who cuts cabhagA for kraut professionally

j has nothing to do with the matlnu of ti;e
kraut. This is done by the famllv. and lh.
fauiilj. in B.'iks county that does m.t koow
all the mysteries of ssuerkraut making had

:

i better keep its ignoracce to itself. No faru- -
lly puts down less than ten beads of cab- - ;

bae in pickle to "ripen" into kiaut, while i

tbe cutter frequently has a job of a hun- -
dred beads or more to cut at a single house,
The housewife at the head of an establish-- !
ment that it tkkes a thousanJ dollars a jear
to support has the same recelpe for putting!
down her kraut as tha one her washwoman
U9e, and when ber kraut is rioe it don't
smell a bit better for its aristocratic sur-- j

r&undlngs. Voa may break, you may chop
up the soaerkraut barrel if you will, but;
you'll recognize Its recent occupant by a
sniff of it still. A rew families buv their

j supply of kraut from farmers, but the proper
j thing is to have it made right la the bouse, j

The Blind Boas ofrrluro
The announcement was recently made

that "Chris" Buckley, the blind boss of Cal- -
Ifornls. has returned from a trip io Europe, j

where he went to have a consultation as to
his eyes, and has ascertained that he can

;

;

oever reaain his sight. lie was prepared to I

pay 550.000 to any of the eminent oculists of
.iurope Who would even give him the hope

ttiat h micht lilt irrtf!e" rornver hio imht
'

but the case is said to be hopeless. Buckley ;

is one of the npenliar nr.tiicK nf if-

coast politics and has had au extraordinaiy :

career, ne has been for years a leader of I

tbe Saa Francisco Democracy and is now
Chairman or the Democratic State Central j

committee, lie has progressed from the
position or a small saloon keeper and a ward
sir k-- r to that or a manner or the great
DOlitlCSl machine, and has accomplished li i'this while beipg piactlealiy blind. Thera
ars few instances or such nnlitle.a! aehteve.- I

meats in the lower rat. ks of politics. Mr. I

Buckley was born In Iraiand. but his parents
remnvprl to tnls enuntrv when nnlLa. er...n,. '

. .'.?: i-- a k- - .1 .k..-- k -- -nuu us urra luuutu ins uuvuuuu uu youiu
'n New ork. Bis father was a contractor i

Toung Buckley, who IS UOW forty-flv- a, re--
moved from New York to the Pacific coast !

In 1SG0, when be was but eighteen years of
age. lie commenced life as a strejt-c- ar !

driver, and devoted all the spare time he!
bad toward politics. Ue early developed
an aptitude for ward politics, aud so..n be

came the rival of -- At" Fritz, the local DiW
ocratic boss. The two soon entered Into a
political partnership aud opened a saloon
which became Democratic headquarters, j

Their first movement in the direction ot '

successful politics was to reduce tbo price
of wbistey from 25 cents to 12 cents a j

i glass. They became popular, aud by this,
amonif ouier instrumeniaiiiies. soon oecanie

j a political power in tsu Francisco. Fr.tz.
I the senior partner of the firm, tinal'y yielded

io nis passion tor liquor, and com ai it ted
suleide at the end of a period ict spree.
Buckley, who had already become stone-bli- nd

as a consequence of chronic
then succeeded to tbe Democratic boss-stnp-

and from that time to tnis be has been a
dictator lu local Democratic politics. Ioppearat.ee there is nothlug to suggest theward politician, lie Is a man of medium
siz. with a pleasant face, which bus not
much expression, and square mouth coveredby a full mustache, ar.d a iaw which Omum

; indomitable will, which is the secret of his
success, lie plans ttie meetiuas.and his lieutenants carry out his orders.
Ills methods are those that hate every-
where characterised the ward politiciau.
lie aspired at one time to enter rbe field ot
national publics, and was one of the Call-fornta- r.s

who used their ii tiuer.c.i to secure
the nomination of Mr. Jasii Fioid for
President of tho United S'ate . ? the Cin-
cinnati f'vuv.ution ot 1r"o.
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I"cr partf. uiiirs p:iU on cr a i irs ihc owner,

r lifcl'Kl.K-- SNVI'V.U,
At the .riint.n H jtel, A It joni. Pj.

S.ht.;n'.if I.i ikw- -
!

F. DI'FTONaJ
Ksssavi:u. rt'iMr lirnco In I olonnaao, how.

tt n. Mi'KBs.XX attuk n ey-at-la- w,

Ia.
"fflee In Collonado Kow. cn Centre sirest.

f2 EO. ii. READK,
A n il It iV KY- - A V- - LAW,

f4.
i'OtBfs on Centra rtreet.

p n w p r t O 4 T '

V A K M V U K O A L ll . I

'''IKm-bsckihi- - h wili.sku.his farm J

I known ai the LI I IK K IT KuliJl, ."iin.ne in
Mun.-ie-r township, Caiut.r: cuamy. conunninnl,out !

90 ArI' AHOi'T CO At.RKS ci.KAKED.
IiHvinir theruon erett-t- l a irrMjil a I
Irame Lam. The lariu ,k tn a tlue Aateoi cultl- -

vtl..n. If well naiere i .ii! hai a ir.d orclmTl of
l.earlnit fr-i- tri-r- . The tiiriu is wlil.in three
iuiouo'k walk ot L.icken s stiiUon on the iZbens.- -

bu.r aa'- - 'rt'Sson H:iilraJ
KeaJe. .. tLeusDur-r- , Ta or'oi tbe unJcrtig.;- - i

ei1 on u' i'Ta,i--
lfltlV 41T' I'LilIX- -i"mi.i urn i,July 15t7. I

4 DMTNisTn atok's istiTicE.it r'tle. itf ..lllliniB.M.n. . ... .. . I

.lauiex Lejhv . .i. i.. .1 ....V V.".:
br.a runtv 'havinT ti Knte.t to t". ''.,,;: !

aUfneil. notice ia neroby mven to all por-o- In
OeT'tea to faij estate, tj make jiivn.e"- w.tbout I

ieiu, ana tt.oso bavinit claim-- . .ii tne .amo i

.wl" l"en'-- mem properly ri'i.i,',-,m- l i .r ect
lll'lueDL JOHN LKAliV JKt ct. ;t. isst. Aoiu'r. ;

CJTK.VY SI1EKI'.-- -
j

!

AU.ut two weeks nsro etirltt ahet-- t grayedaway iroin tlic tiiroi nr tLo ml.M-r--l nr In c-.- .,11
town.-lo- ami al.-.-o twu lr.ai hie inemisjs ineiifhurif. 1 lie rliecu are all tndraea on the l.uckwith tar. Any person lornt.-bio- i; lnf.,riutlon '

J tu thulc recovery wm i.e uiui.iv re- - j
H 1,1 1 x ALD- -

Kt.eusbiirir. Oct.i?. J

iminitkati ks- - notick - !

iLei I

11:11 "' ,"--1- - -- r'lli u.tiu uo.iTMiua. i.otico '
'

lia,riI,!' at-uu- iUk numv wt;i ti.-

H. lILLs ( itiiMT,
A! m rVll I

l?'Jii su.K- .- !.!L '1 trier nr l livito F'li
ID II; -- I tv.tr. i

t'cni.t.urir. frontlmr on Hliih Mitct ar.l et'er-l-tnir Lack aln K --Vi.ry Ann street mi in- - wen . .
S:,ini,!e .le.eit. !.. tlllUM A. . .1 nl.U '

,luu" in hum repair with a f! i..e i

the h tcuiiili.c n number or Kooii iruit trees j

teriua ca:lon the nn'crii.i-- r r. .i:n tluI"""- - 5t:uK'iK IIE1 Ltli.

Ij Xum f the ..remise, t the sut.eih., r.".'i: in .11 i"'r nv r..wi.i... i'u...i..i.. .

P .. atmut July 4th. ono re.l tteer at..l on- - ir .1 beiltfr at..,ui iwu vnr o!.l. lim owrer Is ro- -
'

..ieaieil t.j c.jm? i..re..trd pr.-v- i roi crt - ,, echariceK a;i,l uka th.-- nwiy. Oiherivie' tlievwill be clibp.iceil ..I aceorlOm in liw
Allegheny twp., I let. :.l, !.:. ;

SoO (:-- . Hnl.
The school .tlsir ct ,. Mle-tio- nj t nv;:s'.jp will !

bay ti.e :ibovfl rewarj lor tho .irrert sn.l ronvi-- . t

tl. n ..I any peru n tr per.oiii Io d break. nir inioHMurinir. or In any tuaioier .Irfaclua any ot the .

scliool properly ol ciiu icwr,liip.
iTcidVnt.

1? ll"lie ilv; tl- - 1 i t . .j,. ,. t,T; '

Si... Johnstown. Pa., for

Oilcloths, Linoleum, Lace Curtains, Feathers,
Turcoman Curtains, Madras Curtain (iouds, Quality Coot.,
uncqualed prices lowest.

CARL R1VINTUS.
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER
DEALER

eARLlN

'I'HKlMiiRM'.MI"

TTVtJXALD
aituk.ney-at1i.a- w.

yTL'M
l?L..Vi
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Optical Otzzdz

Sole Aqrent
- Tilt..

Celebrated Rockford

Coiarnbla and F;edoni:t Wutc!i!'.
In Key and Sinrn Wmden.

A PG E SKLKCTl'l.V oi-- ALL VAS
of J E WEBBY ahvajs oU

Mv line of .Iw.-!r- y Is unsurpiiv.- -

t'eme and fee for youis-- it bclore pur-- ; .
ing eh where.

l-- if a I.L won it ot jut vNTi:pr

CARL RIVIXILS
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'.Trs tn tuO ': k-

-
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Ci iDct-- ot leil artpr.i:4 iin. b, i celleaiiijn a ape.-- . .iity. .

T : s.v i.y. I ; n .".lii.--s e.. t l a- Ore I ill;', J t : li.l Vi

i. ii:i c i i r :.' I I'i.c-r- i. ! i r '

lr.u ti'.' 'TH'" o t ii t '.' H i . ' ' I ' " '. - i

As CAIL1N, Al.il.. i.y. 1 tJ.iU.

4 !IVFKTIM:H)i t.y a.!.lrfinif :- -

t l!(iw 1 .. ... lo:-:ruc- e r.. !.--
' ' "-I- Hi.- t . ;

Al-V- r iai IM! InAtn.-r- , 'ii
I'iCe 1'oiiit.lilet lor.

M. D. KITTELL,
--c. ttoi'ney-- o t - a i

KBtNSIiVKll, I'A.
)."3"9 Armory IlallJirif, o; p. Court 1

170 1. if--s
Pollole written at f n. rt coiife in :r

OLD RELIABLE "E7
And other First Cta-t- Coiojmt

W. DICI.'"IM rK Til E

FIRE !XSUH,-bG!UT- :

t.'tirjMENCtlJ

EteLtbur, Juiy it. 15-1-
.

F, L. J0B.NS.0V a. i. ELCR, A. T.

Johnston. Buck A--
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General- InWn Easiness Trr.
accot'MS solicitj:t

A. W. LUCK, Ci
Lben.-hur- April 4.1SSA.-t- :.

INSURANT

Vibe Xew Englan
Insurance Comn

of Bo-ton- , Vi
fPK illJ. I 11' W I I 1 1 s ! I Mtfo

Best in the W.

Assets, - -- S1S.54
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ordinarv Life 1

L. STRAY
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